
Brush upt
1. Lis les phrases suivantes et écris à quelle
obligation, possibilité ou impossibilité ?

a. Bob's compurerwas broken, he ç_-o_t,.ld.n]t use (..

( ) an old rypewrirer.

notion la partie soulignée correspond:

.D
.... .- î '.-.) it so h" hgd ro use

b. When we were on holiday in Canada, we ç-o_g.ld. speak ( ) to Cranny
on the internet, she c.ou.ld. send (.... ) us messages but we c.ou.ld.n,t see

( .) her because she hasn,r gor a webcam.

c' Last year my aunrie, who is 65, had a car accident, so she çg.H.rd.n:t wark or go out anymore

we.ç.o-u.ldn:t go ( . ......... . . . .........) every day. How complicatedl

2'tls les phrases suivantes. En fonction de ce que tu as appris dans la sessioz 2, souligneles erreurs, s'il y en a' et réécris les phrases convenablement. Mets un tick (r')si la phraseestjuste.
a' ln 1900, journalists courd use computers and digitar cameras.

b. -fhey couldn't talk about people,s private lives.

".';; ;;; ;; ;;;.;;;; ;;;;; ;; ;,;.;;;

d. Sometimes they had to draw to illustrate their articles.

e. The job was easier; they could use all sorrs of equipment.

3. une panne d'électricité hier chez les spencer et rien ne va plus pour Alan !complète les blancs en indiquant la possibilité, r,l-p"rriuilità ou i,"ulig";".
Yesterday, rhere was a brackout. Aran was furious, he ... . .............. .. praythe video
games he likes so much, he

And because they

homework either!

wash his clothes. The

talk ro his friends on his computer so he
go to the neighbours' to quickry phone them and exprain the probrem. His

do was go to a restaurant for a proper meal or go to bed!

. find any candles, Alan ....... do his
But that made him quite satisfied!

F" Thnt'r entertsin$ent!


